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The Role of Allergy 





▪Eczema is more than a skin disorder
▪Topical steroids are only a band-aid and have too many side 
effects
▪Eczema is first step in the atopic march
▪Eczema severity and symptoms are worsened and 
prolonged with the presence of food allergies
Literature Synthesis
❑IgE and complement proteins
❑Atopic dermatitis (AD) onset and severity
❑AD and food allergy
❑Allergy testing
❑AD and other allergic diseases
































❑Adherence to dietary restrictions
❑3-month SCORAD (allergy testing with food elimination)
❑3-month SCORAD (no allergy testing)
Cost/Benefit
❑Financial burden over $5 billion
❑Cash pay allergy panel - $1500 (not discounted)
▪Covered by insurance
▪Negotiated discount rate for cash pay patients
Dicussion
❑No official evaluation at this time
❑COVID pandemic
❑Presidential guidelines to slow the spread
❑No face to face clinic
❑Nursing students not allowed into clinical sites
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